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POSTAL CUSTOMER 

March 2019 Saturday, 2 March 
TOWN OFFICE CLOSED 
9:00 am - 12:00 pm, Bridge Acad. Library 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station  
9:00 am - 11:00 am & 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop  
5:00 pm - 6:30 pm - Historical Society Beans / Hot Dog 

Supper, Pownalborough Hall 

Sunday, 3 March 
9:00 am - 1:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station open 
9:00 am - 11:30 am Swap Shop open 

Monday, 4 March 
6:00 pm Select Board Meeting, Pownalborough Hall 

Tuesday, 5 March 
1:30 pm - 7 pm   Bridge Acad. Library 
6:30 pm Planning Board meeting, Pownalborough Hall 

Wednesday, 6 March 
6:30 pm Dresden Fire Department, Pownalborough Station 
7:00 pm Dresden Fire Association monthly business 

meeting 

Thursday, 7 March 
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop 
1:30 - 7:00 pm   Bridge Acad. Library 
6:00 pm - Music Jam, Pownalborough Hall. 

Saturday, 9 March 
9:00 am - 12:00 pm TOWN OFFICE OPEN 
9:00 am - 12:00 pm, Bridge Acad. Library 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
9:00 am - 11:00 am & 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop 
1:00 pm - Dresden Historical Society, Bridge Acad. Library 

Sunday, 10 March 
9:00 am - 1:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
9:00 am - 11:30 am Swap Shop 

Monday, 11 March 
6:00 pm Special Town Meeting, Pownalborough Hall 

Tuesday, 12 March 
1:30 pm - 7:00 pm   Bridge Acad. Library 
6:30 pm Bridge Acad. Library: Adult Book Group 
6:30pm Dresden Masonic Lodge #103.  Stated 

Communication, 6:30pm meal, 7:30pm meeting.  
6:30 pm Sno-Valley Riders Club, Old Town Hall 

Wednesday, 13 March 
6:30 pm Dresden Fire Department, Pownalborough Station 

Thursday, 14 March 
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop 
1:30 - 7:00 pm   Bridge Acad. Library 

 

Calendar of Events in Dresden 

March 2019 
See articles inside for details. 

Saturday, 16 March 
9:00 am - 12:00 pm, Bridge Acad. Library 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
9:00 am - 11:00 am & 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop 

Sunday, 17 March 
ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
9:00 am - 1:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
9:00 am - 11:30 am Swap Shop 

Monday, 18 March 
6:00 pm Select Board Meeting, Pownalborough Hall 

Tuesday, 19 March 
1:30 pm - 7 pm   Bridge Acad. Library 
6:30 pm Planning Board meeting, Pownalborough Hall 

Wednesday, 20 March 

6:30 pm Dresden Fire Department, Pownalborough 
Station 

Thursday, 21 March 
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop 
1:30 - 7:00 pm   Bridge Acad. Library 
6:00 pm - Music Jam, Pownalborough Hall. 

Saturday, 23 March 
9:00 am - 12:00 pm, Bridge Acad. Library 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
9:00 am - 11:00 am & 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop 

Sunday, 24 March 
9:00 am - 1:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station open 
9:00 am - 11:30 am Swap Shop Open 

Tuesday, 26 March 
1:30 pm - 7 pm   Bridge Acad. Library 

Wednesday, 27 March 
6:30 pm Dresden Fire Department, Pownalborough 

Station 

Thursday, 28 March 
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop 
1:30 - 7:00 pm   Bridge Acad. Library 
 

Saturday, 30 March 
9:00 am - 12:00 pm, Bridge Acad. Library 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station 
9:00 am - 11:00 am & 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm Swap Shop 

Sunday, 31 March 
9:00 am - 1:00 pm Dresden Transfer Station open 
9:00 am - 11:30 am Swap Shop Open 

The Dresden Communicator is assembled with 
volunteer help and designed by Henry Lyons for 
distribution by the Town of Dresden, with help 
from Chris Hallowell and The Copy Shop, as a 
public resource for all Dresden residents. 
Anyone in town wishing to publish articles and 

meeting dates in the Dresden Communicator 
should contact Henry Lyons, 409-6950 or 
bridgeacademydresden@yahoo.com    Deadline 
for submissions: the 20th of each month. 

 

Seen in Dresden 
February, 2019 
 

By K. D. Vitelli 
 
 I keep hearing folks say what a strange up and down weather pattern we’ve 
been in this winter, hit by frigid mornings, nasty winds, lots of fairly light snow 
that, next day, as the temperature jumps above freezing, melts to treacherous 
strips of ice and un-shovel-able crusty snow. And then we plunge back down 
below zero again. I didn’t remember ever having had such a winter, but looking 
back through old records, I find we were making the same complaints in 2012. 
That year the groundhog predicted, as he did this year, an early spring—and by 
golly, the river ice started clearing out in late February, a whole month earlier 
than usual, and was gone by March 12, and soon after, the grackles, red winged 
blackbirds, starlings and ticks arrived. So maybe that’s a hopeful precedent. Of 
course, we had more snow that March and the little note that came with my 
Fedco seeds the other day had to point out that “March is Maine’s snowiest 
month.”  

 

(continued  inside) 

Follow Dresden on Facebook: 
@ DresdenME 

Motor Vehicle 
Reminders from 
the Town Office:  
 

 
New and Re-Registrations:  please 
provide valid proof of insurance and 
mileage. 
 
New Registrations: 
Private Sale: you will need signed bill 
of sale, proof of insurance and 1995 or 
newer vehicles need title. 
 
Dealer Sale: you will need Dealer’s bill 

of sale and blue copy of Title 

Application and valid proof of 

insurance. 



suppers so successful.  We hope you’ll come 
again and maybe bring some others with you.  At 
7:00 p.m. as a special addition, we will have a 
well-known architectural historian, Scott 
Hanson, who will present an illustrated 
lecture on the development of technologies 
related to residential heating, lighting, and 
plumbing from the early 19th century through the 
early 20th century and discuss how these 
conveniences and comforts were incorporated 
into homes during this period. 
 

Dresden Planning Board  
 
 The planning board meets on the first and 
third Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in 
Pownalborough Hall (provided we have business 
to address).   If you have a project in mind or 
would like to have information on the process, 
please contact the Chairman, Jeff Pierce, at 441-
3006 or leave a message at the Town 
Office.   Our meetings are open to the public.  
 

Dresden Town Office  
534 Gardiner Road, P.O. Box 30  
Dresden, ME 04342 
(207) 737-4335 
 

Online payment options and more information 
are at townofdresden.com.  Normal hours are: 

 
And the first Saturday of every month, from 9 am – noon. 
We now do motor vehicle registrations on Tuesday as well. 

 
◄  NOTICES  ► 

 
 The Town Office will be closed on March 
2nd and will be open instead on the following 
Saturday, March 9th from 9:00-12:00 and will be 
able to process motor vehicle registrations then.  
 There will be a Special Town Meeting on 
Monday, March 11th at 6:00 pm at 
Pownalborough Hall to discuss transitioning the 
Town Clerk, Treasurer, Property and Excise Tax 
Collector to hired positions instead of elected. 
 Homestead  Exemption forms are available 
at Town Office.  Any permanent resident of the 
State of Maine who has owned a homestead in 
Maine for the past 12 months and has not applied 
for the homestead exemption already is 
encouraged to apply and return the Property Tax 
Exemption form to the Town Office/ local 
municipal Assessor on or before April 1st to 
receive an exemption on following tax 
commitment. 
 Additionally, Veterans who served on active 
duty in the armed forces and have reached the 
age of 62 may apply for an exemption from the 
property tax where they reside.  Applications for 
a Veteran Exemption are also available at the 

Mon Tues Wed Thu Fri 

1 pm -  
6 pm 

10 am -  
5 pm 

9 am -  
3 pm 

1 pm -  
7 pm 

9 am - 
1 pm 

spring planting. We are looking for 
vegetables, herbs and flowers, and the sale 
will be held on May 25th. FMI call 737-
8810. 
Dresden Swap Shop 
 

 Thursday       1-3 pm 
Saturday        9-11:00 am and 1-3 pm 
Sunday          9-11:30 am 

Dresden Fire Association  
 
 DFA will have a monthly business 
meeting on Wednesday, March 06, at 7:00 
p.m. in Pownalborough Hall.  Our meetings 
are open to the public.   
 

Dresden Fire Department  
 
 DFD members will meet every 
Wednesday at Pownalborough Station 
at 6:30 p.m. for truck/station 
maintenance.  Any training or other events 
will be posted on the Board.  New members 
are always a very welcome addition to the 
fire department.  Remember that open 
burning permits may be obtained 
from www.wardensreport.com at no 
charge or if you don’t have a computer 
and printer, you can obtain one from an 
issuing agent.   
 

Dresden Masonic Lodge #103 
 
Tuesday March 12: Stated Communication, 
6:30pm meal, 7:30pm meeting.  

Website: https://103-me.ourlodgepage.com 
Facebook: @Dresden103 

Dresden Historical Society 
 
 DHS members will be meeting at Bridge 
Academy Library  on Saturday, March 9 at 
1:00 p.m. We have been very fortunate to 
have some new memberships come in and 
familiar folks renewing.  It’s great to have 
more people with an interest in history and 
to help with our efforts. 
 NOTE:  Please mark your calendar for 
our upcoming suppers which will be held on 
the first Saturday of each month and are as 
follows: March 02 (Beans/dogs,  Served 
up buffet-style, there will be homemade 
beans, dogs, breads, salads, casseroles, 
desserts and refreshments) and April 06 
(Casseroles/sides).  All suppers will be held 
at Pownalborough Hall from 5:00 – 6:30 
p.m.  Prices will still be $7.00 adults, $3.00 
for children under 12 and Free for Children 
under 5.  We hope you’ll plan to attend for 
some great food, fun, and conversa-
tion.  Thank you to everyone who make our 

Bridge Academy Library  
44 Middle Road, Dresden, ME  04342 

Telephone: (207) 737-8810 
 

Tues & Thurs 1:30-7:00pm 
Sat 9:00am-12:00pm  

 

  Adult Book Group: The March 

discussion book for the book club will be 

The Easter, Book One: The Early Years by 

Deb Gould. The book club meets on the 

second Tuesday of the month at 6:30pm 

at the library. The next session will be 

held on Tuesday March 12. 

 
Spotlight Titles Available Now- 
Bestselling Books & Authors 

 

Adult Fiction: 

Belleweather- Susanna Kearsley 

There, There- Tommy Orange 

Fire & Blood- George R.R. Martin 

A Spark of Light- Jodi Picoult 

 

Adult Nonfiction: 

Indianapolis: The True Story of the Worst 
Sea Disaster in U.S. Naval History  

and the Fifty-Year Fight to Exonerate an 
Innocent Man Hardcover – Lynn Vincent 
and Sara Vladic 

The Library Book- Susan Orlean 

Into the Raging Sea: Thirty-Three 
Mariners, One Megastorm, and the 
Sinking of El Faro- Rachel Slade 

 

Library Plant Sale- Winter snow will 
soon give way to spring flowers and the  

planting season will be upon us! Our 
annual plant sale is a critical fundraiser for 
the library, so please consider adding 
some seedlings for the library sale to your 

THE DRESDEN COMMUNICATOR 
Town Office and need to be completed and 
returned on or before April 1st. 
 Property tax bills for the second half of our 
fiscal year due April 1st will be sent out early 
March.  Please call the Town Office with any 
questions on a tax balance or details of 
qualifications for any property tax exemptions. 
 Any resident who has an interest in reading the 
minutes of the KIDS REGIONAL SCHOOL 
UNIT #2 BOARD OF DIRECTORS, can now 
find a copy posted in the Town Office.  
 Nominations papers for elected positions in 
Dresden will be available at the Town Office 
beginning March 2, 2019 for the following 
positions; 2nd Selectman, Town Clerk, Treasurer, 
Property Tax Collector, Excise Tax Collector, one 
position for RSU #2 School Board Member, two 
(2) for Board of Appeals, and 2 vacancies for 
Budget Review Committee.  Please contact the 
Town Office if you have questions. 
 

Dresden Sno-
Valley Riders 
Club 
 
 Dresden Sno-Valley 
Riders will meet on 
Tuesday, March 12 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Old 
Town House on Rt. 

197.   It’s nice to see the snowfall that we recently 
got.  Hopefully it will stick around so we can get 
some great snowmobiling in.   If you have a 
section of trail that you know needs to be cleared, 
please contact either Rick at 737-4924 or Reid at 
629-2696.  New members are coming in and other 
members have begun to renew, so if you would 
like to join, you can either come to a meeting or 
call Shari at 737-2566 and we’ll gladly get your 
application done.  Our meetings are always open 
to the public.  Stop by and check it out and have a 
cup of coffee or a snack.  
 

Dresden Music Jam 

Do you enjoy playing or listening to music?  Join 
us at 6 pm on the first and third Thursdays of the 
month at the Pownalborough Hall (fire station).  
Type of music:  acoustic instruments, bluegrass, 
country and western, folk.   Ability level: beginner 
up.  Who?  Anyone.  Come play, hum, sing along 
or listen.  Open to all Dresden residents and their 
friends.  Come and enjoy the fun! 
 

 In fact, we’re expecting more snow tonight (the 20th) and that has 
brought the birds in to the feeders and suet today. A keen observer on 
Alexander Road submitted this report: 

Yesterday I went out to count the birds 
But only saw a pigeon at the farm. 
On the way home I spotted a kinglet, then 
The usual cohort of chickadees, nuthatches 
Titmice, and a brown creeper. Then an 
Eagle flew over the house, not bad for 
A slow bird day. Also turkeys, hairy, downy 
Goldfinch, crows and a raven. No ducks  
Or juncos. 
Birds seem to be absent from the feeder 
During serious weather. Don't know where 
They go. Have noticed that old trees and 
Trees having a hard time have holes and 
Hollows where little birds might take refuge. 
Also, declining trees have bugs and grubs 
In their spongy wood. 

 Others in town report seeing bluebirds at several sites in south Dresden 
and, at the intersection of 27 and Cedar Grove Road, a barn owl in broad 
daylight. On a couple of warm days, several of us listened with pleasure to 
the spring songs of optimistic titmice.  
 My own February entertainment has been provided by wild turkeys. 
There are now 30 in the flock, including at least one young male with a 3-
4” beard. Their routine is quite regular: at dawn they fly over from the 
thick woods across the river. They come a few at a time and hang around 
chatting and catching up, planning their day, standing on one foot, then the 
other as they wait for everyone to assemble. When all have arrived and 
checked in, they head off, single file, tromping through snow that, until the 
crust formed, came up to their wingpits and must use up a lot of energy. 
They circle my house several times—there is hardly a patch of untrampled 
snow anywhere—pecking away at who-knows-what, and eventually head 
off down the road. They’ll be back several more times during the day. 
Around 4 pm small groups trickle in from various directions and 
reassemble at the morning landing spot. Again they chatter and chat, a few 
fly into a tree, others alternate feet, waiting for the call to march. When it 
comes, they take off in single file, perfectly spaced, walking across the 
river ice. Just before they reach the other side, they spread out again, 
feathers fluffed, and weave in and out on the ice for a while, looking like 
an old  Dutch painting of a whole village bundled up for the cold, out for a 
day of skating on the canals. A lovely sight. But I still hope that by next 
month they will have to fly (or swim) to cross the river.  

Seen in Dresden  
(continued from page 1) 

PHOTOS!  We are looking for good Dresden-
based photos you have taken for royalty-free 
use in the communicator.  Please submit them to  
 

bridgeacademydresden@yahoo.com   
   

Deadline for submissions: the 20th of each month.  
Disclaimer: Fame and fortune are not guaranteed 
after submission.  Photos will appear in black and 
white only. 


